In Drosophila melanogaster, the w ϩ transgene in P{lacW}ci Dplac is uniformly expressed throughout the adult eye. However, when other P elements are present, this w ϩ transgene is randomly silenced and this produces a variegated eye phenotype. This P-element-dependent silencing (PDS) is limited to w ϩ transgenes inserted in a specific region on chromosome 4. In a screen for genetic modifiers of PDS, we isolated mutations in Su (var)205,, and two unidentified genes that suppress this variegated phenotype. Therefore, only a few of the genes encoding heterochromatic modifiers act dose dependently in PDS. In addition, we recovered two spontaneous mutations of P{lacW}ci Dplac that variegate in the absence of P elements. These P{lacW}ci Dplac derivatives have a gypsy element inserted proximally to the P{lacW}ci Dplac insert. The same mutations that suppress PDS also suppress w ϩ silencing from these P{lacW}ci Dplac derivative alleles. This indicates that both cis-acting changes in sequence and trans-acting P elements cause a similar change in chromatin structure that silences w ϩ expression in P{lacW}ci Dplac . Together, these results confirm that PDS occurs at P{lacW}ci Dplac because of the chromatin structure at this chromosomal position. Studying w ϩ variegation from P{lacW}ci Dplac provides a model for the interactions that can enhance heterochromatic silencing at single P-element inserts.
XPRESSION of the white ϩ (w ϩ ) gene in Drosophila tromere on chromosome 4. Another w ϩ insert, P{hsp26-pt-T}ci
2-M1021.R
, is present in this region and this w ϩ transmelanogaster is cell autonomous and necessary for the appearance of pigment in the adult eye. The white gene also variegates when P elements are present. P elements do not cause w ϩ silencing when these w ϩ transeye phenotype allows for easy identification of flies transformed with the P-element constructs that contain a w ϩ genes are inserted in other locations. In addition, chromosomal translocations that move P{lacW}ci Dplac to locatransgene, such as P{lacW}. We have discovered that w ϩ tions distant from the centromere suppress PDS (J. expression from P{lacW}ci Dplac is sensitive to the presence Locke, D. Bushey and S. Hanna, unpublished observaof other P elements (J. Locke, D. Bushey and S. Hanna, tions). unpublished observations). Crossing P{lacW}ci Dplac into P strains contain multiple autonomous and nonauan M strain, which lacks P elements, results in the w ϩ tonomous P elements. Testing only nonautonomous P transgene being expressed in all the eye facets and this elements, such as P{ry ϩ SalI}89D, KP-U, and KP-D, found produces a uniformly colored eye. In contrast, crossing that they mimicked P strains and could cause silencing P{lacW}ci Dplac into a P strain results in a variegated eye at P{lacW}ci Dplac (J. Locke, D. Bushey and S. Hanna, phenotype with white and red eye facets. This variegated unpublished observations). These nonautonomous P elephenotype results from random silencing of the w ϩ ments have mutations that interrupt transposase productransgene in the white facets and expression in the red tion but can produce either the full-length P repressor facets. We refer to this silencing as P-element-dependent protein or truncated derivatives. Thus far, only nonausilencing (PDS) because it depends on the presence of tonomous P elements that modify P repressor-sensitive P elements in trans to the P{lacW}ci Dplac insert to produce alleles ) also cause w ϩ silencing at this silencing. Since all the eye cells are genetically idenP{lacW}ci
Dplac . An example of a repressor-sensitive allele tical, the difference in expression must be due to an is vg , which has a P insert in the first exon of the epigenetic phenomenon.
vestigial (vg) gene (Hodgetts and O'Keefe 2001) . It is Thus far, this PDS affects only w ϩ transgenes inserted proposed that a transcript, initiating from the P probetween Ribosomal protein S3A (RpS3A) and cubitus intermoter and running into the vg gene, prevents normal ruptus (ci), which are located in close proximity to the cenaccumulation of the vg transcript. The repressor protein prevents transcription from initiating from the P promoter by binding to sequences within the P insert 1 moter also explains why P elements repress expression presses transcription is not applicable. At P{lacW}ci Dplac , there must be an interaction with the repressor protein from other transgene constructs that have the lacZ gene fused to the P promoter (P-lacZ; Lemaitre and Coen that is position dependent and causes silencing of the w ϩ transgene. 1991). In vitro experiments demonstrate that truncated derivates of the P repressor protein can bind to se-
The variegated phenotype and position-specific qualities of PDS at P{lacW}ci Dplac suggest w ϩ silencing results quences at the ends of P element that overlap the promoter region (Lee et al. 1996) . A protein binding to from a mechanism similar to heterochromatic position effect variegation (hPEV; reviewed in Reuter and Spierer the promoter region could cause steric occlusion and prevent RNA polymerase from initiating transcription. 1992). hPEV results when genes that normally reside in the euchromatic arms of a chromosome are juxtaposed In vitro experiments with transposase that has a similar binding affinity support this model (Kaufman and Rio next to the heterochromatic regions at the centromere or telomere. The chromatin structure at the centro-1991).
P cytotype refers to another mechanism that represses meres and telomeres remains condensed during interphase and this condensed structure is referred to as expression from P elements in the germ line (reviewed in Engels 1996) . Only P elements inherited maternally constitutive heterochromatin. This chromatin environment prevents expression of euchromatic genes and cause P cytotype and when the same P element inserts are inherited paternally, they do not repress expression causes silencing in some cells but not others, producing a variegated pattern. No specific sequence has been from P elements in the germ line. P elements that produce P cytotype-like effects are inserted either at telofound that triggers heterochromatic silencing. Instead, the presence of repetitive sequences at telomeres and meres or within P{lacW} repeats and do not necessarily encode the repressor protein (Ronsseray et al. 1991, centromeres may nucleate the formation of heterochromatin that can then spread into surrounding sequence 1997 , 2001 Marin et al. 2000; Stuart et al. 2002; Niemi et al. 2004; Simmons et al. 2004 ). In the germ line, these (Dorer and Henikoff 1997) .
The same heterochromatin environment that forms P inserts trans-silence other transgenes that have homologous sequence (Roche et al. 1995; Marin et al. 2000;  at telomeres and centromeres also appears to form within the P{lacW}, consisting of three or more tandem Ronsseray et al. 2003) . This mechanism appears to involve a chromatin-based component because the sirepeats (Dorer and Henikoff 1994). The w ϩ transgene within these arrays variegates and this variegation is lencing can be variegated and interrupted by mutations in heterochromatic modifiers (Ronsseray et al. 1996, modified by the same mutations that modify hPEV. Juxtaposing these P{lacW} arrays next to constitutive het -2003) . PDS at P{lacW}ci Dplac does not appear to involve such a system because the silencing is occurring in soerochromatin enhances silencing within these arrays. Also, silencing can spread in trans to a single P{lacW} matic tissue and occurs when the P elements are inherited from either parent. Furthermore, the cause silencing at P{lacW}ci Dplac also enhance heterochromatic silencing within P{lacW} arrays of more than The experiments with repressor-producing elements indicate production of the repressor protein mediates three or four tandem repeats ( Josse et al. 2002) . These P{lacW} arrays already variegate in the absence of P silencing at P{lacW}ci Dplac . However, the repressor protein must be acting differently at P{lacW}ci Dplac compared elements (Dorer and Henikoff 1994, 1997) and when P elements are present, the number of white eye facets to the other repressor-sensitive alleles for several reasons. These P elements repress expression uniformly increases (enhanced variegation). The work with the P{lacW} arrays indicated that P elements can enhance from P-lacZ transgenes at many genomic positions. In comparison, PDS is position specific and produces a silencing at P inserts and this could be happening at P{lacW}ci Dplac . variegated phenotype. In addition, the ability to repress P-lacZ activity and the other repressor-sensitive alleles
In contrast to the P{lacW} arrays, P{lacW}ci Dplac and P{hsp26-pt-T}ci 2-M1021.R are single w ϩ inserts that do not involves repressing expression from the P promoter. The w ϩ transgenes in either P{lacW}ci Dplac or P{hsp26-variegate in the absence of P elements. However, they are inserted in repetitive AT-rich DNA sequence that pt-T}ci 2-M1021.R have their own promoters, which do not overlap with the P ends where the P repressor protein may be acting analogously to repetitive sequences within the P{lacW} arrays (J. Locke, D. Bushey and S. Hanna, binds. The w ϩ minigene in P{lacW}ci Dplac has the original w ϩ promoter with some regulatory sequences removed, unpublished observations). PDS is also dependent on the proximity of these inserts to constitutive heterochrowhile the P{hsp26-pt-T}ci 2-M1021.R has the hsp70 promoter fused to the w ϩ gene. Therefore, the silencing is not matin because translocations that move the locus to more distal locations suppress silencing. These similariworking by preventing P promoter expression and a model where a protein binding to the P promoter reties suggest that P elements act through a similar mecha- Sun et al. (2000) . The vg 21-3 allele was originally described in nism to cause silencing at P{lacW}ci Dplac and enhance Williams et al. (1988) .
Males displaying a mutant phenotype were crossed successively
In the work described here, we identify mutations in Rio et al. 1986; Gloor et al. 1993 Adult eye photographs: Photographs of adult male flies that were aged between 5 and 9 days were taken with a Zeiss Axiophot photomicrosope using either a Zeiss 35-mm film camera or a Nikon Coolpix 995 digital camera.
Eye pigment assay: The extent of w ϩ gene activity was determined by measuring the amount of brown eye pigment. Measurements were made using the method of Ephrussi and Herold (1944) as modified by Locke et al. (1988) . The heads were recovered from 5-to 9-day-old adult flies stored at Ϫ70Њ. Three replicate samples containing either 10 or 20 heads, depending on the assay, of each genotype were extracted in 500 l of acidified methyl alcohol (1% v/v HCl in methanol). After 36-48 hr of continuous agitation to extract the pigments, 2.5 l of 1% H 2 O 2 was add to each tube and then incubated at room temperature for 90-120 min. The absorbance at 470 nm was measured in an LKB Ultraspec II spectrophotometer or a Genova Life Science analyzer.
To measure the amount of pigment produced by In (1) P{lacW}ci Dplac females and a male with the indicated mutation/ Mutant alleles were tested to determine if they complemented balancer. Male progeny that inherited the mutation were comrecessive lethal or maternal effect phenotypes associated with pared to progeny that inherited the balancer to determine if the 87E region. In each complementation test, at least 50 flies the variegation is suppressed. All eye pigment production is were counted in a balancer class that was expected to occur dependent on the P{lacW}ci Dplac chromosome. Alleles tested with frequency equal to that of the class that had the mutant for a Su(PDS) phenotype are as follows: (A 
, (L) Su(var) (Ϫ). If the mutant combination was Ͻ5% of the balancer class,
, and the combination was labeled semilethal (s). If the combination (P) Su(PDS)P86. The CyO and TM6B balancers produce a wildoccurred more frequently than 5%, the combination was contype phenotype and the eye is predominately white. sidered viable (ϩ).
Mutation detection and DNA sequencing: Base pair changes in Su (var) 205 and Su(var) 3-7 mutant alleles were detected us-RESULTS ing Denaturing HPLC with the WAVE DNA fragment analysis system (Transgenomics, Omaha, NE). Overlapping sections
Genetic screens for dominant mutations that suppress
of each gene were amplified by PCR using template DNA from
PDS: When P{ry
ϩ SalI}89D is present, the w ϩ gene of mutant/ϩ heterozygous flies. Fragments containing hetero-
P{lacW}ci
Dplac variegates and the eye is mostly white with duplexes between mutant and wild-type sequences could be detected using this system and then sequenced.
a few patches of red ommatidia ( Figure 1 , A and I).
For sequencing and study, Df(2L) Su(var)205 P4 , and
We screened for dominant mutations that suppress this
Su(var)205
P5 were balanced over a CyO-pAct-GFP balancer chro- 
ND, not done; RL, recessive lethal; s, semilethal-the allele combination does not fully complement and most (Ͼ95%) flies with this combination do not develop into adults.
a The numerical designations are based on sequences found in GenBank. The GenBank accession number for the Su(var)205 sequence is M57574.1 and for the Su(var)3-7 sequence is X52187.1. ⌬ indicates the mutation is a deletion.
b Testing whether mutants can complement zygotic, maternal, or recessive lethal phenotypes associated with mutations. See results for a description of the crosses. Minus indicates the alleles fail to complement; plus indicates the alleles complement. mutations on chromosome 3 that suppressed PDS (Tawhich is the approximate location of Su (var) (Sinclair et al. 1989). How-(var)3-7 14 , which are reported to be amorphic alleles (Figure 1, K-M Figure  1G ). We isolated recombinant chromosomes that conmolecular characterization found a mutation in Su (var)3-7 P9 confirming this designation. sistently produced a Su(PDS) phenotype ( Figure 1H ) and sequencing of two recombinants confirmed they By crossing the 11 remaining Su(PDS) mutants on chromosome 3 to homozygous Su (var) (Table 1 , Deficiency). We tested whether these six or progeny allows development to proceed to adulthood. This phenotype is consistent with the P9 mutaalleles also had a maternal effect. In our test for a maternal effect, females hemizygous for a particular mutant tion occurring in a gene necessary for development and whose product can be supplied either maternally or [mutant/Su(var) /Su P9 to 3-50.9 (N ϭ 1205) and tested deficiencies in this region for a Su(PDS) phenotype. Deficiencies that in-(var)3-7 P13 progeny survived to become adults, they had to be to due to a maternal contribution because the clude 87E (Df(3R)126c, Df(3R)ry615, and Df(3R)ry27) produced a Su(PDS) phenotype. As well, these defiprevious zygotic test demonstrated that any zygotic contribution from these alleles was not enough to allow ciencies failed to complement the recessive lethality of P13 and maternal effect of P9. These results are consisdevelopment to proceed to the adult stage. We observed that all the Su(var)3-7 alleles that failed to act zygotically tent with P13 being a deletion that includes the 87E region and the P9 mutation being a mutation that affects a also had a maternal effect ( . Since the insertion at this locabecause it encoded a heterochromatic modifier. Conse- . DNA sequencing of amplified fragments from hemizygotes identified the mutations within these alleles (Table 1) . and Su(var)3-7 P71 were identified after sequencing the entire coding region in hemizygotes (Table 1) . In total, all the putative Su(var)3-7 Ϫ alleles had a mutation within the Su(var)3-7 gene that changed the amino acid coding sequence (Table 1) .
In addition to the Su(var)3-7 complementation group, there were two other complementation groups corresponding to two other alleles: Su(PDS)P80 and Su(PDS) P86 (Table 1 were combined with P{lacW}ci Dplac and P{ry ϩ SalI}89D, the eyes were predominately white, indicating w ϩ was silenced in most of the ommatidia at 21Њ. A mutation rearing temperature increases the number of red ommatidia. At 29Њ, increasing the Su(var)3-7 ϩ dosage to affecting one of the two Su(var)3-7 copies suppressed this silencing and the eye was predominately red colthree copies significantly reduces the number of red ommatidia compared to two doses at the same temperaored. When the number of functional Su(var)3-7 ϩ copies returned to two in a Su (var)3-7 P9 /ϩ heterozygote by ture ( Figure 2C ). These results indicate that Su(var) 3-7 ϩ acts dose dependently to silence w ϩ expression crossing in the Su(var)3-7 ϩt 6.5 transgene, the w ϩ transgene was silenced and produced a predominately white from P{lacW}ci Dplac as it does in other heterochromatic regions. eye (Figure 2 , B and C). Increasing the Su(var)3-7 ϩ dosage from two to three copies does not produce a significant
The Su(var)3-7 ϩt 6.5 transgene also rescued the developmental phenotype of Su(var)3-7 P9 both paternally and difference at 21Њ because the w ϩ transgene is predominately silenced at two copies. However, increasing the maternally. Homozygous Su(var)3-7 P9 progeny, pro- mothers that had one copy of Su(var)3-7 ϩt 6.5 produced duces a strong vestigial wing phenotype ( Figure 3A) , which is suppressed by P{ry ϩ SalI}89D ( Figure 3B ). We Su (var) ( Figure 4 , right). In contrast, when flies inherited Su(var) 3-7 P9 and had only one functional Su(var)3-7 ϩ allele, w ϩ was expressed predominately throughout the eye when these KP chromosomes were present (Figure 4, left) . Mutations in Su(var)3-7 also suppressed silencing at P{lacW}ci Dplac that occurs in crosses with P strains, such as Harwich and 2 (data not shown). These P strains have autonomous P elements and their derivatives. These results demonstrate that both types of P elements are acting through a common mechanism that is affected by Su(var)3-7 ϩ dose to cause silencing at P{lacW} ci Dplac .
Su(var)3-7
؉ dose dependently silences w ؉ expression from P{lacW}ci Dplac in the absence of other P elements: When there are two Su(var)3-7 ϩ gene copies, w ϩ expression from P{lacW}ci Dplac produces a uniformly colored eye in the absence of other P elements. Using the Su (var)3-7 ϩt 6.5 transgene, the Su(var)3-7 ϩ gene number was increased to three copies and this resulted in w ϩ variega- (var)3-7 ϩ dose increased ( Figure 5A ). This indicates SU to 2 (transgene), 2, and 3 doses from left to right for each (VAR)3-7 acts in this region and the presence of P ele- , produced eyes dosage to three copies of Su (var) [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] ϩ resulted in rethat displayed pigment variegation when heterozygous duced pigment levels in those flies with the translocaover a wild-type chromosome 4 ( Figure 6 ). When either tions [T(2;4)DB47F and T(2;4)DB57A in Figure 5A] . P{lacW}ci E allele was combined with P{ry ϩ SalI}89D, the Therefore, according to pigment analysis, these translow ϩ expression was completely silenced as was evident cations continued to behave like other inserts on chrofrom a completely white eye. mosome 4 and an increased Su (var) (Figure 6 ). These results indicated Su(var)3-7 ϩ doses, w ϩ expression variegated from P{lac that the same dose-dependent heterochromatic modW}ci Dplac but expression was uniform from the translocaifiers that suppress silencing at P{lacW}ci Dplac in the prestions that included P{lacW}ci Dplac [T(2;4)DB47F and ence of P elements also suppress variegation of the P{lac T(2;4)DB57A; Figure 5B ]. Our quantitative pigment W}ci E alleles. Therefore, the cis sequence changes in the analysis could not measure the stochastic differences in P{lacW}ci E alleles (see below) appear to trigger equivaw ϩ expression level that occurred between the ommalent heterochromatic changes as the trans-acting P eletidia. The fact that the translocations did not variegate ments. indicated that a change in chromosome position inter-A gypsy element is responsible for both P{lacW}ci E fered with the ability of the Su(var)3-7 ϩ product to cause alleles: Southern blot analysis suggested that both P{lac w ϩ silencing, which produces the variegated phenotype.
W}ci E1 and P{lacW}ci E2 had an insertion ‫1ف‬ kb from According to these results, the Su(var)3-7 ϩ product has P{lacW}ci Dplac toward RpS3A (data not shown). PCR amtwo activities, one that reduces the level of expression plification and DNA sequencing found that these alleles and another that causes stochastic silencing of w ϩ exeach had a gypsy element insertion (Figure 7 ). These pression. Changing the chromosomal position intergypsy inserts occur at slightly different positions and fered with the stochastic silencing but not the ability of Su(var)3-7 ϩ to reduce w ϩ expression. opposite orientations. Since each independent gypsy in- sertion coincides with the presence of the variegated T(3;4)DB66C, the P{lacW}ci E alleles did not trans-silence expression from w ϩ in the translocations of P{lacW} eye phenotype, we believe they cause the w ϩ variegation in both P{lacW}ci E alleles. ci
Dplac
. With T(3;4)DB66C, the trans-silencing effect was weaker than that with the original P{lacW}ci Dplac allele. Many gypsy-induced mutations can be suppressed by su(Hw) and enhanced by mod(mdg4) (Gdula et al. 1996) . Figure 8 , B and C displays our results with T(3;4)DB63E, which is a typical example. ) eye phenotype in males, which was a known su(Hw)-dependent mutation (Modolell et al. Combining PDS and the trans-silencing effects caused stronger w ϩ silencing than did their individual effects. 1983). We also tested an allele of modifier of mdg4 [P{PZ}mod(mdg4) 
03582
] and found it weakly enhanced siBy itself, P{ry ϩ SalI}89D caused only weak variegation of the hsp70-w ϩ transgene in P{hsp26-pt-T}ci 2-M1021.R ( Figure  lencing . With either of the su(Hw) or mod(mdg4) mutations, the phenotype was too weak to map genetically 8D, middle left; J. Locke, D. Bushey and S. Hanna, unpublished observations). Also, individually the P{lac and thereby determine whether it segregated with the associated mutation. It was possible that other modifiers W}ci E alleles weakly trans-silenced the w ϩ (P{hsp26-ptT}ci 2-M1021.R ) transgene ( Figure 8D , middle right). Howon the same chromosome as the mutation tested were responsible for the weak changes to w ϩ expression. The ever, when both P{ry ϩ SalI}89D and one of the P{lacW} ci E alleles were present, the w ϩ (P{hsp26-pt-T}ci 2-M1021.R ) weak and inconsistent suppression of variegation by the su(Hw) combinations indicated that the variegated phetransgene was silenced in many ommatidia ( Figure 8D , left). Since neither P{ry ϩ SalI}89D nor the P{lacW}ci E notype produced by the P{lacW}ci E alleles did not result from the insulator function previously ascribed to gypsy alleles individually caused strong variegation, the predominant silencing resulted from the combination of element insertions.
Transvection occurred between w ؉ transgenes intrans-silencing and PDS. The same combined effect occurred with the four serted in the ci regulatory region: In the absence of other P elements, P{lacW}ci Dplac produced a full red eye, translocations of P{lacW}ci Dplac we tested previously for trans-silencing. In each case, the presence of the P{lacW} but when heterozygous with either P{lacW}ci E allele, the eye was variegated ( Figure 8A ). This demonstrated that ci E alleles or P{ry ϩ SalI}89D sometimes caused weak w ϩ variegation depending on the translocation but in comboth P{lacW}ci E alleles trans-silenced w ϩ expression from a homolog containing the original P{lacW}ci Dplac bination more ommatidia were white (Figure 8, B (Figure 9 ). Howwithin our stocks are masking the Su(var) phenotype that ever, our Su(var)3-7 mutant alleles were inconsistent in should be produced by the mutations in Su(var)3-7. their ability to suppress variegation (Figure 9 ). Both w ؉ variegation from the P{lacW} arrays were sensitive Su(var) 3-7 P9 and Su(var)3-7 P12 suppressed w m4 variegato the same heterochromatic modifiers that suppress PDS: In addition to P{lacW}ci Dplac , P elements also enhance variegation from the P{lacW} arrays, BX2 and T1 (Josse et al. 2002) . In the P{lacW} arrays, expression from the w ϩ transgenes variegates, and mutations in Su(var)205 suppressed this variegation (Dorer and Henikoff 1994, 1997) . Therefore, the same factors that modified variegation at these P{lacW} arrays also modified expression from P{lacW}ci Dplac . We wanted to extend this list and test whether the P{lacW} arrays were sensitive to Su(var)3-7 ϩ dosage. We found that increasing the Su(var)3-7 ϩ dosage strongly enhanced variegation from the BX2 and T1 arrays ( Figure 10A ). Therefore, silencing at the P{lacW} tandem repeats involves a similar set of chromatin proteins that cause silencing at P{lacW} ci Dplac . These common chromatin proteins could explain why P elements enhance silencing at both loci. (1)w m4 variegation in males. The crosses compare pigment production between siblings that inherit a mutation against those that inherit a CyO or TM2, Ubx balancer chromosome (solid bars). As a control, these balancer chromosomes (black bar) were compared to wild-type (Oregon-R) chromosomes (shaded bar) in the TM2, Ubx and CyO labeled columns. The balancer chromosomes did not cause a substantial increase in pigment production. The other pairs of columns compare a mutant (shaded bar) to balancer (solid bar). Measurements are the average of three samples each containing 20 heads. Error bars show the standard error between the three samples. Asterisk indicates the mean value is significantly different from that of the siblings that inherit the balancer (P Ͻ 0.05) according to a t -test.
Our Su(PDS) screen identified only a subset of the inserted in telomeric and centromeric positions (Donmany Su(var) loci. To confirm that other Su(var) modaldson et al. 2002) . However, PDS at P{lacW}ci is insenifier loci did not suppress w ϩ variegation from P{lacW}ci sitive to mutations in Su(var)3-9. This insensitivity to Su and the P{lacW} repeats, we tested Su(var)3-9 mutants.
(var)3-9 ϩ dose probably results from the composition We chose Su(var)3-9 because it strongly suppressed varof chromatin structure on chromosome 4. The Su(var) iegation of In (1) ; it was frequently found in 3-9 ϩ product is a histone methyltransferase that is necesscreens for heterochromatic modifiers; and its protein sary for appropriate histone methylation at the chroassociates with the chromocenter like SU(VAR)3-7 and mocenter (Schotta et al. 2002) . However, mutations HP1 (Schotta et al. 2003) . in Su(var)3-9 do not disrupt the chromosome 4 methyla-3-9 2 weakly suppressed variegation at T1 and BX2 when tion pattern (Schotta et al. 2002) or HP1 binding to compared to their wild-type siblings ( Figure 10B ). Neichromosome 4 (Greil et al. 2003) . ther Su(var) alleles may appear insensitive to other Su(var) mutations variegation (Eissenberg et al. 1990) . In contrast, Su because the dosages tested were not limiting their activ-(var)3-7 has the opposite effect in that these mutations ity in this region or because their product did not act have a strong Su(PDS) phenotype, but weakly supwithin this region to cause silencing.
pressed w m4 variegation in our tests. Although previous assays using w m4 have isolated mutations affecting the Su(var)3-7 ϩ locus (Reuter et al. 1990) et al. 1999; Balasov 2002; Donaldson et al. 2002) . a complex that causes gene silencing (Cleard et al. This bias presumably reflects the different components 1997; Delattre et al. 2000) .
of the heterochromatic structure found at each variegatSimilar evidence indicates that HP1 also interacts with ing locus. SU(VAR)3-9 (Hwang et al. 2001) ] strongly suppress PDS. Therefore these zinc fingers are necessary for SU(VAR) 3-7-dependent silencing in vivo. We also found a mutation that affected only the C-terminal region and not the zinc fingers. Su (var) [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] P12 has a deletion that removes the BESS motif, which is necessary for SU(VAR)3-7 selfassociation . Therefore self-association, as well as zinc fingers 4 and 5, is necessary for SU(VAR)3-7 to silence w ϩ from P{lacW}ci Dplac . The mutations we recovered support the conclusion that both the N terminus and the C terminus must be present for SU(VAR)3-7 to enhance heterochromatic silencing .
Mutations in Su(var)3-7 are not recessive lethal, but do cause a recessive maternal effect that stops development during the larval stage (Seum et al. 2002) . Su (var) there is a local interaction between the P repressor proare affected by PDS. The transgene tested is indicated at the tein, which binds to sequences in the P insert, and the left and the Su(var)3-9 allele is indicated at the top. The male chromatin structure at this location. There is a predispoprogeny depicted were generated by crossing males with the sition for heterochromatin to form and silence w ϩ ex- because heterochromatic silencing at this location can occur in the absence of P elements under two different circumstances. Increasing the Su(var)3-7 ϩ dosage to the protein domains needed for function. These mutations are point mutations in the zinc finger consensus three copies causes w ϩ silencing at P{lacW}ci Dplac in the absence of other P elements. As well, we isolated local sequences, deletions resulting in the production of a truncated product or a deficiency for the entire gene.
gypsy insertions that coincide with w ϩ variegation. This suggests that a heterochromatin complex already acts SU(VAR)3-7 has seven zinc fingers. In vitro experiments in this region and the P repressor is not causing its de erochromatic silencing at P{lacW}ci Dplac and, traditionally, only increasing Su(var) crease expression depending on the location of the variegating locus (Cryderman et al. 1999 ; Balasov Proximity to heterochromatic regions enhances silencing within such regions by possibly sequestering such 2002; Piacentini et al. 2003) . Thus far, P elements have been shown to modify exregions in one compartment in the nucleus (Csink and Henikoff 1996; Dernburg et al. 1996) . The heterochropression only from w ϩ transgenes inserted within P constructs. This means that a sequence within the P element matin formed at P{lacW}ci Dplac may be stabilized by the constitutive heterochromatin at the centromere. This may be necessary for the P elements to affect expression in trans. (Whalen et al. 2003) . Therefore, transposable Both of these inserts have been previously defined as occurring in a euchromatic-like region, because they elements in general could encode factors that modify heterochromatin structure. uniformly express w ϩ throughout the eye in the absence of other P elements (Sun et al. 2000) . However, P{hsp26-Thus far, we have assumed that the P repressor protein is the trans-acting factor produced by P elements pt-T}ci 2-M1021.R behaves more like an insert in a heterochromatic region because it is less accessible to endonuthat causes silencing at P{lacW}ci Dplac . However, we have not rigorously tested whether mutations within the codclease digestion and heat-shock induction (Sun et al. 2000) . Therefore, the insert location of P{hsp26-pt-T} ing sequence of the P repressor affect its ability to cause silencing. ci 2-M1021.R could be considered to be heterochromatic despite being uniformly expressed. This contrasts with A model for chromatin structural changes at P inserts: We have provided evidence that both P elements and P{hsp26-pt-T}2-M010.R, which is accessible to endonuclease digestion and heat-shock induction, as are the changes in cis-DNA sequence can enhance heterochromatic silencing at single P inserts in somatic cells. These other P{hsp26-pt-T} inserts on chromosome 4 that do not variegate. This difference in chromatin structure, interactions imply that there is an evolutionary relationship between the formation of heterochromatin and as well as the distance to the centromere, may explain why PDS occurs at P{hsp26-pt-T}ci 2-M1021.R but not at the transposable element biology. Heterochromatin may have evolved as a means to prevent transposable element w ϩ transgenes inserted at other locations, such as P{hsp26-pt-T}2-M010.R. mobilization and minimize the detrimental effects caused by repetitive sequences (Dimitri and Junakovic Do P elements encode a chromatin modifier protein? Since P strains do not modify expression from w m4 , P 1999).
In P-element biology, heterochromatin formation at elements are not considered to encode general modifiers of hPEV. However, P elements are precipitating het-P inserts in the germ line is linked to the production
